
77'Commander Keene, Reporting Nationally Famed cAmpceV omz& Met... I Maegg
anticipated- - appearaBee ta Port --

land U not bUled vnUl Wedaes- -

: Abe Kashle, himself a2U3- - '
pound badle of mesnle-mnrder-l- ag

muscle, will try to evade !

the --faaaoas - bear-ha- g of - Tho
Anger, as long, as possible, al- -
i h a g h ; once TUlet secartly .

wraps
-

" his knee - length .limbs-

;

around aa average man's body,!
hlf 4ppoaeai 1 .considered reQ

done." Jv
' - r-;--: i !.

A . sapportlng east will leavo :

no', "breathing spells i for the "

expected hoase-fu- ll of specta- -

United States and has been pte--
tared by Hollywood.

Tea, llaariea TCIet is : defi-
nitely the spook ef the mat LTs

has been examined by scientists
all ever the world who And bias
the closest living thing- - to a
pre-histo- ric man.' For example,
his head with forcepts measared
in lengths 171 mm in compari- -

to aa average man's 141 '

! tn 'width 151 mm to an
average man's 121 mm.

Salem fans will have aa op-porta-alty

to see "Tbo AngeT
Tuesday night while bis loag--
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LT. COMMANDER ROY S. "SPEC KEENE, USNR" ;

Spec9 Keene Departs Today
As Lieutenant Commander;
Leaves Impressive Record

T By TRAVIS CROSS j

Roy S. "Spec Keene, for" the past 17 years Willamette ath
letic; director and head football and. baseball mentor, cleared the
last paper from his desk Saturday, stored away his "civvies" in
moth ball and hurried preparations for his departure today as
he joins the increasing, number of men leaving; normal pursuits JOE KAHUT. Woodbara farm hand, who Is slated as the feature aitraetloa oa taa Yeteraa of Foreign

Wars open air fight show here Friday,' whea he risks ais Oregoa sUte light heavyweight boxingfor those of military nature. 'Spec9, pardon us, it's Lieutenant

Bests - .

Mart -- v

Runs 4:05.5 Rule,
Wins by 10 Yards
, ' ' .f i "r'i -

By BILL KING
CAMBRIDGE, Masa July 24

(dP) Sweden's Gunder, (the - won
der) Haegg, who admits that he
runs only fast enough to win, ran
the fastest mile in American out
door track history 4:05.3 Sat-
urday night to defeat ' Gil Dodds
of Boston by 10 yards ; and Bill
Hulse of New York by 15 before
a delirious crowd of . 10,000 at the
Harvard stadium. . ; . .. j -

Haegg, .who had - disappointed
his ; four previous American - au
diences, virtually han a front race
from start to finish to lower Glenn
Cunningham's ' American record,
made back in 1934, by 1.4 seconds.

By so doing, Haegg came within
seven-tent- hs of a second of his
own world mile record, which re
cently was lowered to 4:02.6 by
Arne Anderrson in Sweden.

Dodds. who overtook Hulse with
a terrific finishing drive early in
the last sixteenth's going, also fin-
ished? under the Cunningham re-
cord in 4:063 arid:; Hulse, who
gave Haegg a stiff argument dur-
ing the first half of the gun lap,
was timed in 4:07.8.' y

The Swedish sensation was be
ing hotly pursued by Hulse when
he was caught at the 1500 meters
point in 3:47.8, a tenth of a second
under Walter Meal's American, re
cord for that distance. n . f;X,

With less than 100 yards lo go.
Hulse tired as Dodds came with
a furious rush that made absolute
ly no impression on the smooth-stridi- ng

Swede. ; i '
'.'

When "Haegg first stepped on the
Harvard track for-- a few jogs on
Wednesday, he described it as "the
best one I have seen in America.

Beavers Lose
Another, 7-- 2

Lea Scarsella Leads
i Batting Assault . .

PORTLAND, Ore, July 24 --4JP)
Oakland's Acorns defeated Port

land, 7-- 2, Saturday for their
fourth victory in five' games in
the; current Pacific Coast league
series with the Beavers.

The Oak batters landed heavily
on the offerings of Bill Herring,
the starting Portland 'pitcher, and
earned Vlnce Dibiasi, Oak hur-le- r,

his first victory of the season
'

since opening, day.
In the closing minutes he had

to have help as , the . Beavers
showed signs of rallying, but Earl
Jones, a left-hand- ed newcomer, on
option from the St. Louis Browns,
went in and stopped it cold.

In the eighth inning Les Scars--
ella hit his second home run in
two days for Oakland. '

Oakland... 208188 211-- 7 12 8
Portland 808 881 818-- 2 8

DebiasL Jones (2) aad Kal-asoa- di;

Herring, Pterettt (7)
aad Williama.

Stars Larrup
Seattle Twice

SEATTLE, July 24 (Py-- The
Hollywood Stars swept a double-head- er

with the Seattle Rainiers
of the Pacific Coast baseball
league here today to take a four
to one lead in the current series.
The' Stars won the opener 12 to 7
and then came back or an 8 to 4
victory in the seven inning night
cap. ''!'.- -

In the opening game Hollywood
ran up a 12 to 0 lead in the first
four innings before the Rainiers
ever got under way.

. John Bableh m bis first start
for the Raiaiers lasted lost aa
laamg aad one third, being re-
sponsible for eight raas. Ho was
relieved by Clarence Msrshall,
17 -r- ear-old rookie. ,

In the second game the Stars
ran wild in . the third ; frame to
blast in six runs and clinch the
game, although . John Yelovich
weothered the storm and finished
the game with only two more
runs against him. , , .
noUywood .251 208 80812 11 4
SeaUle . 888 201 838 7 11 2

Root aad . Tounkers; Babich,
Marshall (2 and Saeme Boa
artgo (4).
HoUywood J-0-

08 888 28 18 8
Seattle - 8911181418 8

Joiner aad Breasel; Telovlch
aad Saeme. f. f t ! M-;vc-

Commander Keene, has been ordered to report! for duty at Fort title against Bobby Berger of Chicago la a 10-roa- ad asaia eveat at George Waters park. Kahat began
his boxing career fat Salens aad atne then has maintained aa aabeatea states in IS fights, tadadlag
top-aot- ch competitloa. m Portland. " ,".

Schuyler near New, York City
Since graduating from Salem high school with! the class of 1915

along with Whit Gill, older brother of "Luke" and "Slats" Gill,
Oregon State college members, . "Spec" has become one of the
most outstanding men in the field of athletics in the entire north Jdrrin9 Joe

Berger for

tors, Aa aetloa-paek- ed card La-elu- des

:. Balldog ' Jacftsoa, ALu-:- .'

kan" hombre wholl fI;Lt Tcay
Coss for the coast's Uifct heavy-
weight title Acgcst 2, sfainst
Milt Olsen, -- who. focjht Ko&s
last Bight at Eogen for the
coveted crown. TLe C!:ra
Jackson tiff is slated as a co-m-ain

'' " . " 'event. :

' Billy . McEoin - meets Cow-punc- her

Tex Hager la the epea-"la- g'

batti::-- 'J. 'V - Yr;i
J' . Tickets wCl go oa sale 'n-"d- ay

at. Cliff Parker's; ' :

Pillamette
To Abandon
Grid Siport?

Ml.

, , ', Journal 5porii T7riter
Bertz Hints at Plan :

' PORTLAND, Ore., July 24
university may bo

forced to suspend intercollegiate
athletic competition for the dura
tion because, of the lack of oppo-
sition, the Oregon , Journal said
Saturday.

Sports Editor George Bertz said
8 decision may be made when the
executive committee convenes in
Salem, Ore., Tuesday to consider
applications for athletic director.

A majority of members favor
continuing intercollegiate athlet
ics, Bertz said, e pointed out, how
ever, that the College of Puget
Sound has 1. dropped from the
Northwest conference, of which
Willamette is a member, and that
he understood the College c&Ida- -
9 w ji a. ar.i a a it" m ano woruonoi neia team uus iaif.

He said it was doubtful if Uni
versity of Portland would field a
football team this coming season.

la regard . ta the , foregoing
story, ao caaftrsaatloa was avail- -
able ta Salem late gatarda?
alght altaoaga aay develops are
expected to be aaaoaaced fol-
lowing the' meeting of the- - ex- -
eeattve board Taeaday oa the
Willamette eaatpas. It la no se-

cret that Willamette baa had
diffienlty la arranging a schedr
ale for the forthcoming season,
and a-- , semester torn --over Is
schedaled la October, the mid-- .,

die ef the football season. .

From the exeeatlve board .

meeting Tuesday, also. Is expec .

ted to coma aa aaaoaaeement
eaaeeralag the replacement , for
Lt. Commaader R. 8. Keene.

' HPortlanderS;
In Net Finals

SEATTLE, July: 24-VS- un-

day's finals of the Washington
State tennis tournament devel
oped into a Portland versus Seat-
tle affair in both men's and --wom
en's singles Saturday as players
from the two cities won all four
of the semi-fina- ls matches.

In the men's singles' Paul Blu- -
gard of - Portland defeated Mel
Dranga of Seattle in straight sets,
8-- 0, 6-- 5, 8--4. In the other match
Ken Clegg of Seattle defeated his
fellow townsman, Henry. Lo--
quvam, 8-- 3, 6-- 2, ,1 6-- 0.

In the women's singles, Gladys
Ross of Seattle defeated Mario
Chartrand, Seattle, 6-- 3, 6-- 3, to
win the right to meet Lorraine
Rhoades of Portland in the fin-na-ls

tomorrow. Friday Miss
Rhoades defeated Virginia Harris
of Seattle, 2-- 6, 8-- 6, 6-- 3, in the
semi-fina- ls of her bracket.

Gil Shea of Los Angeles won
the boys singles . title Saturday,
defeating Wally Boetick of Seat
tle, 2-- 6, 8--4, 6-- 3. ..

GtibsGurtail
Lohrman Jinx

CHICAGO, July 24-i-5')- The
Cubs finally broke their --Bill
Lohrman jinx" - Saturday by
thumping the New York Giants'
right-hand- er for a 7 to 1 victory.
: It marked the first time in three
tries this year that the Cubs were
able to, whip Lohrman. ; V
N. Y. .,,.,.,.,. 608 108 8081 3 2
Chicago .601 400 62x 7 3 6

New Track Play
Blark Established

NEW, YORK, Jaly 24-(A- -A

new world record for average
daily play at a race meeting was
established at the 21 --day Em-
pire City meeting that wound vp
Saturday at Jamaica, racetrack.
A total of 333,2:3.613 was poured
through the mutnel windows

.during the 24 days, aa. average
of 31.47013 per cay.

Additional SpcrtJ 1 4

da Pc-r- e 1C

t

s r. n
pi-- .

The French Angel, 2S9-pra- nd

speeimea nf freak physique and .

nationally famous bear-haggh- ur

wrestling showman, win appear
in Salem Tuesday night in Jthe
weekly rasstln shew, at the 'ar-
mory at 8:39. ,

Maarlce Tillet, k a w n by
varloas other names the most
famous of whkh is The An-

gel, spent a six-ye- ar, hitch as
sailor in the French 'havy bat

has come a long way sinee em- -.

barking . on a mat career ta .

Mongolia.' Be has drawn crowds
by : the thousands all ever the

H. Annstrong j
Defeats Joyce
In Comeback

; Scores 10-Rou- nd Win
Over Top Contender

By FRANK FRAWLEY
GILMORE STADIUM, Holly-

wood, July 24 - (JP) Making his
24th stand in a comeback cam-
paign to- - regain the , welterweight
title he lost, several years ago to
Fritzie : Zivic, '. Henry v Armstrong
punched out a unanimous deci-
sion in ten rounds Saturday night
overa top flight contender from
Gary, Ind., Willie Joyce.

. Referee 'Abe Roth and Judges
Benny- - Whitman and Charley
Randolph decided that the ,for-m- er

triple crown holder i landed
the. harder purK&es. . ; j

Joyce came in at .140, i as ; did
Armstrong, ; and he didnH : seem
to have the endurance, he 'showed
in the previous' bout, ; when he
gained . a . clear, cut : verdict over
Henry. v.l;"? i r'ijl

Joyce probably , made a mistake
when be started to slug with flit-t- ie

perpetual motion" in the fifth.
This was one stanza when Arm-
strong really - looked ' good. He
belted Joyce all around the ring
and twice rocked him to his heels
with sweeping sidearm punches.

The fight was fairly close, nev-
ertheless and the crowd of 15,000
cheered the decision. It was the
first twilight bout here.

George Traf ton, Joyce's mana-
ger, said bu boy's jaw, broken by
Armstrong in the. first fight, ap-
parently was broken midway in
the battle and he blamed this for
Willie tiring in the latter rounds.

Slide Rule
Arlington
Race Victor

CHICAGO, July 24-P)-S- lide

Rule, a little chestnut colt which
had. failed in .three previous starts
at Arlington park, found the race
he was : looking ior Saturday a
253,450 victory in the 272,000 Ar-
lington classic.-;-
" The-- : winner, owned by ? W. E.
Boeing of Seattle, charged across
the finish line a length ahead of
the Brookmeade stable Bourmont,
with Chop Chop, owned by Mrs.
Barclay Douglas of - New York,
trailing in t h i r d place, V four
lengths back. Askmenow, the : on-

ly filly in the race, . one of two
three year olds entered by Hal
Price Headley of Lexington, Ky
was fourth, five lengths back of
Chop Chop.

The rest of the field of eight
was strung , out well

behind. The f Greentree stable's
famous Victory was fifth, 1 Hal
Price Headley's All Hoss sixth.
John Marsch's Occupation sev
enth and Dixiana stable's Amber
Light last.

A crowd of 20,000 witnessed
Slide Rule's triumph. He ran the
mile and a quarter , over a fast
track in. 2)4-- 35. The winner' re--'
turned $1130, $74)0 and $420
across the board, with Bourmont
paying $830, $430 and Chop Chop
$3.40 to show. r. ;

Angels Beat ;

So!onSa6-- 4
'

LOS ANGELES, Jury 24
The league-leadi- ng Angels came
to life in the late innings Satur-
day, punching' out a 6--4 victory
over the Sacramento baseball club
after trailing most of the way.

The Angels scored two runs in
the seventh and added two more
in the eighth, in an uprising which
included Charley English's home
run into the center field bleach
ers.-':- : '. ":,;

Sac 888 228 8084 11 1 ;
V- -' a. - - no 808 23x- -8 18 X

Byerly and Malone; Phipps,
Baker (8) and Holm.

and little known Buck White, the
Behemoth from Greenwood, Mis
All had totals of 2IL ii

However, most of, the gawking
gallery --of 40,000 churned around
Bob Cochran of St. Louis and Dale
Morey of Martinsville, Ind, who
put on a stupendous show for the

can amateur champion
ship tn Tarn's history. Morey, golf
captain last year at Louisiana
State, won the title with a 4 and
3 victory, .

'

Morey, trailing- - at the
end of the morning 18, permitted

west. - '?:s.SX 'rZ ?:T.'-S- ctU'-- -- j "4
k :j KjeeneTiras. graduated- - from Oregon - State college in ,1 92 1

. where -- he 'was, Jelected president; of the. associated student;
body. After coaching two years at Corvallis high school and
three years at Oregon State he came to the Willamette cam-
pus in 1926 as director of physical education and athletics.
His graduate work included studies at the University of
California, Denver University and Washington State college
and four years of Knute Rockne-conduct- ed summer sessions

. at OSCvr4r:-I--;- l - :

Joe Kahut, brother of the widely famed Tony and reported
every bit as good as his "big brother"; ever was, risks his unbeaten
professional fight status here Friday night when he battles Bob-
by Berger of Chicago in a 10 --round open air fight headliner at
Waters park.' .

' ' ' v: '
. jThe Kahut-Berg- er scrap, billed for the state light heavyweight

. Among "Spec's other innumerable accomplishments was that
of hurling for the Portland Beavers in the Pacific! Coast league. He
also spent last summer at the St.

. At Willamette Keene 'a football
cularly brilliant records and have swept ten conference crowns
in Northwest competition. Probably one of the most. memorable
years in the coaching game for "Spec" was 1941 when he took his
gang Of Bearcat gridmen to Honolulu for a game with "Luke'
Gill's Hawaiian islanders.; War
gagement and the Bearcats were put on various guard duty as-
signments for which they were later commended by Secretary
of the Navy Frank Knox.

The Bearcats waltzed to the Northwest conference title
again this season as did the Willamette baseball nine. The
basketball gang,1 which "Spec" took over again this year,

. took a championship.
. Lt. Commander Keene has

not only in the sports world.

IGlz' Meets
Alleys Finsals,

Favorite Petrol Out;
. AU Tops McCreary

Gene Kitzmiller upset the "dope
bucket' Friday as he Joined the
ranks of the Salem Golf dub "gi-
ant killers" and eliminated Favori-
te- Pat Petrol from the annual
handicap tournament, 1 up on the
18th hole. J

la the meanwhile Moak Al- -;

ley shot a sixsliag series of bir-
dies to down O. E. MeCreary,

'

2 aad t";;.- .v.r7

The finals between Kitzmiller
and Alley will be fought off pos-
sibly Jhis afternoon, although the
scheduling is not i definite. The
championship battle, however, will
be for. 38 holes. . 4

-

In the seeond flight, Pekar
downed Walgren; 4-- 3 and George
Scales topped Kraus, 3-- 2. Pekar
now meets Scales in the 2nd flight
finals.

Refolds Flips
Shutout Win
t WASHINGTON, July 24 -- JPf-

Allie ; Reynolds' two-h-it hurlmg
and Hank Edwards homer with
a mate on base gave Cleveland a
2-- 0 win over a Washington Satur-
day night. The victory , we- - the ln-- r

dians' sixth' straight. --rl.'A;S
Cleve. .800 882 8882 4 8
Wash.'lJ888 888 8888 t 2
. Keynotds and Rosar: Baef
Carrasqoel aad Early.

BIG SUi
In - Baseball I

By the Associated Press

(Three players--ia oseh lesgae
Player a4 ehth GABEH Pet.

Musiai. j Cardinals SS S3S SS 115 .349
Herman. Dodgers 90 337 49 113 J3S
Wakefield. Tigers 83 300 49 13 J33
Hack. CUDS , 83 327 47 109 JS24
Outright, WhiteSoxJ 73 235 41 79 J32
Stephens. Browns . 73 373 39 37 .319

Knu kitu n:
National Leasne ' Asaeriean Leagoe
Herman. XXkIst ; SS Etten. Yankees S3
Nicholson. Cubs 5l

Ott. Cianu 1. 14StepheA. Brwn 14
Nicholson. Cubs 14 York. Tigers 13

chairman of the state board of parole and probation, and as
city playground committee chairman. He, too, has served as chair-
man of the American Legion Boxing commission for a three year
period and was Legion baseball

3

1.

Kahiit Faces
Title Friday

championship , since Joe became
titlist In Portland two weeks ago,
will : feature a 30-rou- nd outdoor,
card arranged by Jack Capri, vet-
eran Pacific northwest boxing
manager who with Promoter John
Friend is making his initial ven
ture to Salem under the sponsor-
ship of the Salem post, Veterans
of foreign Wars.
v It will be Kahat's first crack
: at topaatea outside competition,
"aJtheaga he has woa three 18- -:

roaad decisions ta Portlaad re-eaa- tly

agaiaaf formidablo foes
Bsmtn Starr, Choctaw Iadiaa

from Oklsboma, Loa Pitts,
reaasylvaaia negro, and, only
two weeks ago, Toang --Otto ta
tha semi-wmd- ap of the Garri-aoa-Ksmi- res

aatdoor event. :

' Kahut turned professional j in
Salem only two and a half years
ago as a preliminary boy on Tex
Salkeld's Salem boxing shows but
since then has risen to become
an;' established main eventer in
Portland. A chance to fight a top-
flight, Joe Waterman - sponsored
main event in Portland may be
in store for Young Kahut provid-
ing he can get over Berger here
Friday night, Capri hinted. ;

Kahot, a g a m e fighter, a
BHmth j age celebrated his 28th

. birthday - aad msiatsins tap i

; physical eonditloa at all times.
His dally roatine consists of

'

early ; rising . and vlgoroas farm
chores including the milking of !

'

several cows, feeding the chick--
ens, etc. Whea his chores are ;

completed Kahat retires to the
barn where la the privacy ef
his hayloft' he undergoes a.
broiling workout la his aomo
made" training camp. . l
5 Matchmaker Capri, who deveU

oped such outstanding ring at
tractions as Chuck Hellman, Ah
Wing Lee. Jimm Valentine and
Herman The. German' Ratslaff,
believes Kahut one of the greatest
prospects uncovered in Oregon in
recent' years. So improved over
the Joe Kahut who fought pre-'limin- ary

bills In Salem two years
ago 'that many believe Joe could
outfight his older brother, Tony,
who is now serving la the navy.
Joe, supposedly, is a pipcher,
Dc psey style- - . . : : - :

" i.rgrr wl give HaLri a s
vera trst. The t.irl-L'..- :: .z esst- -'

enier.tsssts aa rr.'.rc: !r rce- -
erf, LatlJlIsg a recent wit over

' Al 1 ;iZ.tr,' est f CzVJ-zz.l- s'

"test Xil-- t Ltaviff-L- ti Ci- -

: Two- - six-round- ers sni two' toux-round- ers

support!.- - Friday's main
event will be announced early this
week. Heserved seat3 have been
r laced ca sale at CILff Parker's
tporting goods store and the Malt
shop. - .. .,

hitch. ,;-- - : rv r- '

"Spec" leaves Salem today for Fort Schuyler where he is
anticipating duty classified as deck 'officers'! training. An-
nouncement of his commission was made Monday night.

Daughters, Madeliene, age 14, and Gerry, 7, and Wife Marie
will remain in Salem to tend what "Spec" laughingly terms
the "best Victory garden in town.".

on July , 28th. : 5

Mary's naval Pre-Flig-M school
elevens have established parti

broke out following the grid en

served Salem in j many capacities
He recently resigned his post as

state chairman for a five year

How They ,

coAsr UACmr 1

: W X Pet. W L Pet.
LoaAnc 71 27 .727!San Die 47 S3 .470
San Fran S 39 .602 Holly wd 47 S3 .474
Portland 48 49 .495 Oakland .44 94 .449
Seattla 45 S3 .459 Sacrsmt 32 SS 3X1

SaturdajrB rtnUti: ,
. At San Franeiaco 9. San Diec S.

At Seattle 7-- 4, Hollywood 13-- S.

At Lea Angeles S. Sacrament 4.
At Portland S. Oakland 7.

NATIONAL LBAGOX
W It Pet. , W X. Pet.

St. IuU 54 2t .639 Boston 33 45 .439
Brooklyn SI 39 .ST3 Chicago- - .39 49 .459
Pittsburg 45 38 .542 Phitedei 39 49 .437
Oneinna 43 41 JOS New Yrk 33 S3 .384
. Sxtaraay's resnlta: '

At Cfcicag 7. New York 1.
At Pittsburgh 9. Brooklyn t. .

At Cincinnati S. PhUadelpfala 3
At Boston 9, St. Louis S.

- 1

AMEXJCAN tXAGCX : r- -

W 1 Pet-- W t. Pet.
New Trk SO 31 .ftl7 Clereand 41 41
Washingt 45 43 17 St. Louis 39 43 A81
Detroit .4J 39 24 Boston 39 49
CMcago . 41 49 JOS.PhUaoel IS 81 A07

atnrdsy's resaiu :
. At New York S-- X, Chiesgo 1-- S. 4

At Boston 5. St. Iuis 3.
At Washington O, Cleveland S.
At Pbiiadelphia S, Detrwt 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION v;
Indianapolis 3. St. Paul 4.
Columbus 9. Milwaukee - 8. .

Louisvilie 3. Minneapolis 0.
Toledo , Kansas City f.. ,

For: your-leadershi- p, guidance and influence towards the

Him Too

OWEN GARLAND,
i of Tea Dryaaaa aee footbail

aad track stars at the Vlk vCla,
who may aot see service with
the Salem high athletio soaada

jlhla season dae to military ea-Ustm-

ar ladactieaa. Garlaad
jihaa passed ' preliminary physi-

cals fer the selectivo aervieo
draft aad far oa the --waiting
list" with the local board. Gar-
laad was the first team fallback
aa the grid dab aad was a broad
tamper, splinter aad star track- -
man. Two of Drynan's eads are

! ia the aavy. Halfback Joaa
4 Wherll left Friday aad Half--

1 back Bob Warren was informed
i he's dae far a call la August.

Pools Set New Times I
I Citj plajgroaad, pools, at the
request of city church members,
bar set a aew time for opening
pools oa Sundays. From this
point on. beginning today, they

be opened anta 1J9

five holes. He was two under par
for the 23 boles played while
Cochran was one over.

Marine Patty Berg yof Minne
apolis took a slx-stro- ka lead at
the 354-ho- le luncture of the 2S33
women's open by posting a 79 for

--. right things in life and for a job truly well done, we salute
' you'LC Commander Specf Keene.

Buck Newson i i

.gain ;

BOSTON, July 24 -- By- Bobo
Newsom lost his second Ameri-
can league start Saturday as the

. Boston Red ,Sox beat the St. Louis
Browns 5 to 3. v

After being struck in the fore-
head by a line drive from the bat
of Oscar Judd in the fifth, New-
som resumed pitching, ; but was
relieved by Charles' Fuchs at the
end of the inning.

Bobby Doerr contributed a
homer for the third successive
playing day.
St Lools .406 626 10t 3- - S t
Xtostea 11 03t itx 5 18 2

AjuxIm SUCCESS f T ; -

BO ilMrtm. tlaosIUs. aart,
last. Mrer. UdMjri. atMUch.

hcos. lew.- - tubplainU

Chinese Cerb C. I

ntftum - Brara Only
Tmm. mm Sat. V

a. m. to 9-- m. , J

Sua. ., sad WeU

123 N. Coral. CU EaJem. Ore.

FoiiiF Pros Share Top. TaimiL Momiors
CHICAGO. Jaly 24

Morey of llartinville, lad, beat
Bob Cochraa ef St. Levis 4 aad
3 ; Friday" to win the Tarn
OShanter;

; tear golf championship.
'' !..,""

'

11

"

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO, July

money-hound- s, tempted by - fan-
tastic offerings by George S. May,
Tarn O'Shanter's King Midas, had
a par-wrecki- ng frolic Saturday
which ended up with four pros
sharing the 54-h- ole lead in , the
$ 10,000 can open,

Ahead in the chase for the
$2000 first prize were E;t. Clayton
Heafner of Spartanburg, SC, last
year's runner-u- p; Jug McSpaden
of Philadelphia; old Chick
Harbert of Battle Creek, .Mich,

Cochran to win only one hole on a total tally of 223 even par. She
the third nine by firing a sensa-- was followed by Spar Elizabeth
tional 32 four under par and Kicks of Long Beach, Califs whose
grabbing a 2-- up advantage. 81 gave her a 234, and Kay Byrne

Although Cochran cut the mar-- of Bye, NY, the young radio sing-gi- n
g dead for a birdie er, who was bracketed at 210 at--on

the 23th, the deadly putting tar shoetin the day's best score
and approaching of Morey gave among the women a 2 over par
him wins on three of the next 73.


